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Focus Ouestion: How did the Renaissance develop in northern Europe?

As you read this section in your textbook, complete the following chart to record the main
ideas about the Renaissance in the North.
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Class Date
Name

Where did the northern

Renaissance begin?

Bv the 1400s, northern Europe began to enjoy the ec.onomic growth

;#;Jil;;;td its own Renaisiance. An astounding invention-

in" fti",i"g pr"rr-nelped lo tP.tg.ud Renaissance ideas' In about

1455, Johann Gutenieig printed the{irst complete edition of the

Bible using tt"," n"* p,titi"g press' The printing fg;t caused a print-

ir;;;;ion. Befoie, boolis were made by hand' They were rare

u.,-J"*p"r,rive. Prinied books were cheaper and easier to produce'

Now more books were available, so more people learned t1 reaa

What does the word Prasqerous
mean in the underlined sen-

tence? Ask Yourself what is

meant bY a "thriving center of

trade." Use that information to

help you figure out what
prosperous means'

irrr"a"j"U"Jf., ".posed 
Europeans to n"* id"us and new places.

^f

fturr Fle;ish painters pursued realism

,1., tfi "rt-O"" 
of In" *ott lt"portant Flemish painters was ]an van

Review Questions
L. \Alhat changes did the invention of the printing press bring about?

;;;k. H" portrayed to*"tp"oqie and religious:t""",t 1lch 
detaii'

;il;;;g"i;ua vibrant coior to portriy lively scenes of peasant

life. peter paul Rubens blended the iradition of Fiemish realism with

;h;;; from mythology, the Bible' andtristory' German p?tf"t
Albrecht Diirer tr";;fi to ttaty to study the-iechniques of the Italian

masters. He soonbecame a pioneer in spreading Renaissance ideas to

northern Europe. p"t"t 
"ppfied 

the painting teihniques he learned in

Italy to engraving. ft'l""yii ftls engravings ind paintings portray the

theme of religious uPheaval'
Northern European humanists and writers also helped spread

Renaissance ideas. The Dutch priest and humanist Desiderius

ErasmuscalledforatranslationoftheBibleintothevernacularso
that it could u" ,"uJuy a wider audience. The English humanist Sir

Thomas More called for social reform in the form of a utopian' or

il;;i; soclety in which people live together in peace and harmony'

The towering figure of Renaissanie literature' however' was the

Erlglirh poet anip;y'wlght w.rlti11 Shakespeare' His 37 plays are

,iiTf"tilt-ed urou'td thE world' Shakespeare's genius,was in

expressing r.rirr"rruithemes, such as the complexity o{ the individ-

ual, in everyday, ,"utir,it settings' Heused language that people

understand ""d;j"t' 
Snut"tp""ut"'s love.of wbrds also enriched

the English language with 1,700 new words'

ldentify Main ldeas Write the

sentence fromthe second Para-

graph of the Summary that states

the main idea of that paragraph'

2. \Atrhat theme did Durer explore in many of his paintings and

engravings?
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